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B Pre<fcS«ig >r
services every first

and Third Sunday* at ILOO a. m.

Sunday School every Sunday at
O.i'j a. pa.?C. B. Irwiu, Superin-
tendent

\u25a0

Graham Church?N. Main

jt3»~ frescuing service* every Sec-
ond and fourth Sundays. at U.IH)

Sunday Sehool every Sunday at
10.00 % m.?B. L. Henderson, Super-

intendent.

ji New Providence Christian Church
' ?North Main Street, near Depot-

ltev. J. G. Truitt, Pastor. Preach-
ing every Second and Fourth Sun-

; day nights at 8.00 o'clock.
iS Sunday School every Sunday at

f1.46 a. m.?J, A. Bayliff, Superin-
tendent. ?

3 Christian Endeavor Prayer Meet-
ing every Thursday night at 7.4£.
O'clock.

Friends? Worth of Graham Pub-
lic School? J .Robert Parker, Pas-
tor.

t Preaching every Sunday at 11 a.
h » m, and at 7.30 p. m.
0. ? Sunday School every Sunday at !

10.00 a. m.?James Crisco, Superin-
tendent.

Methodist Episcopal, aoutn?cor.
Main and Maple St., H. E. Myers
Pastor.

Preaching every Sunday at 11.00

a. m. and at 7.30 p. m.
Sunday School every Sunday at

~

1.46 a. m.~W. B. Green, Supt.

' Methodist Protrttant?College
St., West of Graham Public School,
Rev. O. B. Williams, Pastor.

Preaching every First, Third and
Fourth Sunday* at 11.00 a. m. and
every Firet, Third, Fourth and
Filth Sundays at 7.00 p. m.

Sunday School every Sunday at
9.46 a. in.?J. S. Cook, Supt.

Presbyterian?Wst Elm Street?
Rev. T. M. McConnell, pastor.

£T\ Sunday School every Sunday at
9.46 a. m.?Lynn B. Williamson, Su-
perintendent.

' ? Presbyterian (Travora Chapel)?
J. W. Clegg, pastor.

Preaching every Becond and
Fourth Sundays at 7.30 p. m.

Sunday School every Sunday at
8.30 p. m.?J. Harvey White, Su-
perintendent.

Oneida?Sunday School every
Sunday at 2.30 p. m.?J. V. Pome-
roy, Superintendent.

PROFESSIONAL dARDS

E. C. DERBY
Civil Engineer.

GRAHAM, N. C.
Natloaal Baak ol Alamance

BURLINGTON, N. C,
Room I*. lot NationalBank Bulldlnfl.

friS--.' 'Phone 470

JOHN J. HENDERSON
Attorney-at-Law
GRAHAM,N. C.

Mllce over Nallonnl Bank ol Alamance

J, B. CC
Attornay-at-Law,

- .RAHAM. >
- \u25a0 N. C.

- Office Patterson Building

'?"v*-/' ' 'Sooond Floor.
"

fIH. WILL S. LOW, JR.
. DENTIST ...

-raham ? - North Carallna

r
'FKH'Kin 'MMONH BUILDUP

4COB A. 1-ONG J. EJLHBB LONG

LONG ft LONG.
? - itomoj*and (Jounmlor* n*1 ?»

1 GRAHAM O.

JOH N H. VERNON
N Attorney and Counaelor-at-L*w

POMES?Offlee OM Realdenee 337

/ Burlington, N C.
£ \u25a0 " /

Dr. J. J. Barefoot
OFFICE OVER hadlky'S STOBE

Leave Messages at Alamance Phar-
macy ,p hone 97 Residence 'Phone
382 Office Hours 2-4 p. m. and by

Appointment.

DR. G. EUGENE HOLT
\u25a0

Osteopathic Physician

M, tt u< n nm Nalloulaukk BMg.

BURLINGTON, N C.

Stomach and Nervous diseases a
Specialty. 'Phones, Office 305,?res-
j4«?-y T

"MWHOME
Z/V 77/

cretit
i \ for

my wife

NO OTHIft LIKE IT.

So NO OTHER AS GOOD
Purchase the "NEW HOME" u<l yoo wtl

hnve »'Ufa a**ct at the price you pay. The
elimination of repair expense by superior work-
manship and best quality of material insures

Lifc-Umc service at minimum COM.

WARRANTED TOf. ALL TIME.
Insist on hsrtne the "NEW HOM2". It It
known the world over for sup;rior sewin* quali-
ties. Not sol<l under any either name. a
THE MEW HOME SEWIH6 MACHINE CO.,

ORANGE. MASSACHUSETTS.
rM SMI W
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COUNT DE SCHRIECK.
Belgian Refuge* Solicit* *

Tobaoco Fund For Boldi*r*.

jK. . *
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Photo by American PreM Association.

SENATE RATIFIES
NIGARA6UAN PACT

Kill* Her Rival en Street Car.
Mr*. Rose Wood, a young married

woman, was shot and Instantly killed
on a crowded Huntington-Ashland in-
terurban car at Huntington, W. Va., I
by Mrs. Leonard Defoe, who- said Mrs.
Wood had alienated her husband'* af-
fections.

Mrs. Wood was seated In the car

with Defoe, bound. It was f>a'd fnT
Catlettsburg, Ky. Mrs. Defoe board-
ed the car in West Huntington, and,
walking to the seat occupied by the
couple, drew a revolver from her muff,
and, placing It against the back o(
Mrs. Wood's head, flred. Mrs. Wood
died almost Instantly. Mrs. Defoe sur-
rendered to the police.

Local Option Lost In New Jersey.
The local iptlon bill was defeated In

the New ; rsey house of assembly,

after a two-1 our debate, the vote be'ng
forty again t and nineteen Cor, with
one member, O. H. Hamm ind, asaem-
blymaji from Someriet, absent.

The debate on the measure, which
was passed by the senate last week,
lasted two hours and a half. A fe'.aure
was the opposition to the bill by south
Jersey assemblymen, led by John B.
Kates, minority leader, of Camden.
Those who led in the debate besides
Kates were Roberts, of Burlington;
Wolverton, of Camden; Runyon, of
Union; Sheppard, of Salem, and West,
of Oloucester. _

A GENERAL SURVEY OF
THE WAR

TUESDAY.
Declaration waa made .by King

George, when parliament was opened (
by royal commission, that Oreat Brit-'
tin will continue the war until the
nations "wronged by Germany and'
Austria" have been restored and the
safety of Europe la assured.

Berlin officially announce* the cap-

ture of 800 yards of British trenches
near Ypres. Most of the defenders
are said to have been killed. Tta*
French -war office reports the recap
ture of trenches, which were lost to

the Germans BiinJay,

Russian reports say one of the
,Turkish forts at Erzerum has fallen.

Allied aviators have dropped bombs
on Cxernowlti, and German airmen
are reported active in attacks upon
Russian towns in Courland,

WEDNESDAY.
London reports that British forces

are trying to recapture trenches which.,
were lost to the Germans uear Ypres,
and Paris says "certain trenches" in
the Champagne region which were lost
in tbe German offensive of a few days
ago, have been retaken. Berlin says

both the British and French assaults!
have been fruitless.

The capture of Erzerum, the chief
Caucasus stronghold, Is announced by

the Russian war office. The fate of
the Turkish army, which has been re j
ported to be under the direction of |
the German field marshajs, von der
Goltz and von Sanders, Is noy>eveal-

,ed. /
I The French foreign ofllctwanonn'es
that ministers of France, Breat Brit-
ain and Russia have given/to the Bel-
gian foreign minister at/Havre, for-
mal assucances that
would not consent to peace until Bel-
glum bad been restored and indemni-
fied by Germany.

MUDKOLEM
RuTS U ROADS

Some Exponents For Making
Them Pussauie.

DRAG THE EARTH HIGHWAYS

Temporary Repair* to Road* Stionld
Be Confined to Em*rg*noy Maaaum*.
Unuaual Condition*, Howavar, OuH
Ocour, and In Buch Ca*e* (J** of

Makeshift* la Juatifiad.

lPre(«rod by United gluten department ol
agriculture. I

Temporary repaint to rouds are or

at least should lie confined to emergen-
cy measures. In proportion to the re-

sults obtained temporary work Is ni
ways expensive and Is never Justified
l>y ordinary t-omiitloiis. Unusual ron
tlltlous, however, ofteu occur to plague
the road matt. For example, tlie clew-
lug of a main highway to traffic lie
cause of const ruction, repair or wash
outs may suddenly throw u heavy tra*
flc for a short time i«u u little lined a n!
probably unimproved Highway. Clear-
ly in such a ca m temporary expedient*
are legitimate.

The most common troubles met with
In a case of tills kind are illudholen

and ruts If the soil Is heavy nnd dust
and loose sanil If the soil I* light ot
sandy.

On a clay or gumbo road raudholt**
osually muse the most trouble. As
water Is absolutely necessary for the

existence of a liiuilhole. Any treatment.

RUSSIANS WIN
VANDISTRIGT

Orlve South Menaces Turks'
Mesopotamia!! Army.

SLAVS ABE NEAR TREBIZONO

Turkish Lo***s In Past Two W«*k*'
Fighting Said to b* Nearly 100,000.
Bltll* Reported Evacuated.

The Russians have occupied the en-
tire Lake Van district, the Turks re-
tiring southward and even evacuating
Bltflls, according to a Petrograd des-
patch received In Rome and given out
by the wireless press.

On the other wing, according to the
despatch, the Russian advance guards
have arrived within a short distance
of Treblzond, on the Black sea coast.

Earlier despatches show that the
Russians are pressing their advance
on both flanks. Driving the Turkish
rear guards before them with heavy
losses, one of their armies Is advanc-
ing rapidly toward Dlarbekr, on the
Tigris river.

A*k* Mayor to Fnd Papa.
This letter was received at the city

hall In New York:
"Mayor of Nek York.

"Dear Sir: Will you try to find my
papa?he left me over a year ago?-

and I miss him so much, for I only

had papa to love, as mama Is in heav-
en.

"Papa called be Boots, and I know

he loved me so much, but why dees
he not come to me? I have been sick
so long and all I want is papa. Please
find him if he Is in your city, and
send him home to me.

"MARION C. PARKER,
? "Freeport, Pa."

Caught In Raid; Take* Poi*on.
Caught in a police raid in the

red light district in WMkes-Barre,
Pa., Florence Seymour, twenty-one
years old, attempted suicide In the
police station. She was placed In a

cell without being searched and an
hour later was discovered unconsclou*
from a dose of poison. Her life was
saved by the prompt action ot.physi-
cians. j.

Diabekr Is only fifty miles from the
Constantinople-Bagdad railway, the
only line of communication for tbe
Turkish army In Mesopotamia.

Turkish losses In the past two
weeks' fighting with the Russians are

said to be nearly 100,000 men In kill-
ed, wounded and prisoners. The

kaiser Is reported to have sent an Im-
perative message to Field Marshal von

Der Goltz, the chief military adviser
of the Tur |sh army, that the ad-
vance of the Russians must be stop-
ped at any cost.

It la reported on excellent authority

that a big German force Is being mass-
ed east of Constantinople for the pro-

tection of the Turkish capital. The
menace of the Russian Invasion of
Turkey is more dangerous that at any
other time during the course of tbe
war. Approximately 250,000 Russians
have poured through the passes of

the Caucasian mountains supported
by enormous quantities of artillery.

\u25a0\u25a0 --l ' * ' * >\u25a0 *.S ItS

Canal Route and Naval Base
Treaty is Approved.

MTJDHOLBH (lACBK MUCH TJtOUIILO.

whether temporary or permanent In
character, muxt provide for getting ilil
of Ibe wuler. The Brut «trp IK, I liere
fore, lo dig 11 trench to the Hlile unil u 1
low the water unil uiud to drain. If
necexxary, open up nlxo the wide
dltc-bea. Furthermore, remove all of
the soft mud left lu the mtidbole. The
bottom of the trench KIJOUM lie filled
with broken ntonc or coarxo gravel, *0

aa to provide 11 drain to preyeut any
further accumulation of water. Uruv-
el 1m the beta material fur filling the
old mudhole. If gravel In not avail-
able line the beat earth at hand, tamp-
ing It down lu three or four Inch lay-
era. If poKnllile, apread a Utile gravel
or Band over the new till, which Hhould
be made Hllghtly higher than the ad
joining road surface. The beat treat-
ment of all, however, la to keep the
drainage In good condition. Herloti*
mudhole* will then rarely develop.

Don't try to fill a mudhole without
drat draining out the water and re-
moving the soft mud. Don't try to fill
It with large *tonew, because Ifthis Id
done there will soon be two nnulholea
inatead.of on#, Don't try to lIU a mud-
hole with xodx or alnilliir material,
wblcb alamrlia water readily.

On enrili or gravel road ruta are

beat treated with the drag. Don't be
afrnlil of dragging too often during a
rainy apell. If a Ibln < oat of xand or
gravel la- spread over the road aurface
when It iiiii)I wen aortened by rain ami
then worked In by traffic arid a lllx-nil
use of Hie drag a |XHirearth road can
la- much improved anil made to carry
a very heavy truffle for a abort time.

In contrast to the clay or gumbo
road the wind road give* lea*t trouble
during wet weather. Ori windy road*
anything that will prevent the free
movement of the aand particle* will be
of value. A*long aa the road I* damp
the Kiifffl'B tension of the capillary
water'acj* aa a binder and Imljl* the
aepanite gralna of aand In place. All
effort* ahould, therefore, lie directed
toward preventing the sandy place*

from drying Out or toward adding norm
binder. The addltloiAf clay tlimlxhea
a positive binder and l« really the be*l
and moxf permanent livatimiit The
addition of any flhrou* material. *urh
aa straw. *|x-iit tanbnrk, xagelirttxh or
pine needle* I* of value and, when
apread on the road and covered with
a thin coat of xand or allowed to wrk
Into the *urfa'e. will make an almoxt
Impassible. xiinrt road fairly good for

t time. Bui the liext way to treat a
bad place, whether on a day or a xand
road. I* to treat It liefore It get* bad
Immediate attention to xmall Injuries
will prevent later prolonged attention
and extensive repair* to xertoua dam
?ge*.

How Mr. Havlo Hot Hid of a Hid tough.

"Some time ago I had a very
bad cough," write* Lewis T. Davi*,
Blackwater, Dei; '"My brother, Mc-
C'abc Davi*, gave me a »mall bot-
tle of Chamberlain'* Cough Reme-
dy. After taking this I bought
half a dozen bottle* of it but only
lined one of them aa the cough left
me and I have not been troubled
since." Obtainable everywhere

adv. -,

U. S. WILL PAY $3,000,000 THURSDAY.
Secretary of State I.anslng, acept-

ing Berlin's offered agreement in the
Lusltanla controversy, servetl n-tlce
that Germany, hi the pursuit of Its
policy to attack armed merchant
vessels, must comply with Internation-
al law and refrain from sinking paa-
senger vesse'.s, even If armed, without "
warning.

Official claim is made In Petrograd

that 100,000 Turkish troops'and more

than 1000 guns were captured by the
Russians. In the taking of Erzerum,
Turkish trans-Caucasia. The rest of
the Turkish army Is reported In flight.

Allied capitals regard the rapture as
of the greatest Importance to their
interests in Mesopotamia and Persia,
and, indirectly. In the Palkans. I

Paris newspaper despatches say the
German crown prince has beeu placed

In command of German forces In Al-
sace and Lorraine, as well a» In tbe
Argonne, his former territory.

FRIDAY.
The state department has notified |

diplomatic and consular officials
obroad that the United State* take*
the position that merchant ships have
a right to carry defen*ive armament.

The new British war credit which
parliament Is to vote upon will lie for
$2,000,000,000, which will make a total
war credit voted of more than $10,000,-
000,000.

Advice* to Italy say that Rumania,
Influenced by the fall of Erzerum, will
attack Bulgaria, next month, c loci-1
dent with a Russian offensive In Bes-
sarabia and an Anglosreucli advance!
from Salonika.

Fifteen Republican* Voted With the

Admlniitratioit, While Five Demo-

crat* Voted No.

By a vote of fifty-five to eigh-
teen the senate ratified the treaty

with Nicaragua under which the

United States acquires a strip of
property in Nicaragua known as

the "canal route" and also the
right to establish a naval base on the
gulf of Fonseca.

For this concession the* United
States agrees to pay Nicaragua |3,-
000,000. Fifteen Republican senators

voted to ratify the treaty, five Demo
cratic senators voted against ratifi-
cation. 1

Along the Black sea littoral Rus-

sian warslilps are bombarding Turk-
ish towns.

Informal! n received In Rome that
the Turkish rout In the Caucasus Bur-

passes all imagination. No unit re-

mains intact and the debris of tbe
army in High: Is being massacred by
the Insurgent population.

Tree's Old Coin In Bedpost. '
Imbedded ;ln an old maple bed-

post that TO was sawing, Howard
Deysher, ofEmaus, Pa., found an old
penny, bearing the date of 1804. The
coin, more than a century ago, may

have been Inserted in ,the trunk of a
tree, so that the trunk grew around
it.

New Born Babe D'ee In Fire.
The new born child, only eight

hours old, of Mr. and Mrs. Alexander
Broad, was burned to death in a Are
which destroyed their home atNan-
ticoke, near Wllkes-Barre, Pa. The
mother tried to rescue '.he child, hut
was overcome by the smolte and waa

carried to safety by her husband.

Girl Bitten by Rat.
Rebecca Sulivan, nine years old,

of Altoona, Pa., was treated at

the hospital for a rat's bile of the
right wrist. She attempted to pass

from one room to another, at hei
home, when a large rat attacked her,
\u25a0inking Its teeth Into her flesh.

Stenographer Dies In Test.

Miss Bertie A. Work, twenty-nine
years old, an applicant tor the posi-
tion of stenographer at the Intelli-
gencer office in Lancaster, Pa., fell
dead while being tested as to her
ability to All the position. Excitement
brought on heart failure.

Schoolmaster Dies of Nosebleed.

Charles H. Smith, principal of the
New Cumberland High school, died In
the Harrlsburg hospital from nose-
bleed.

Va. House Defeats Woman Suffrage.
Woman suffrage was defeated In the

house of delegates at Richmond, Va.,
by a vote of fifty-two to forty.

GENERAL MARKETS
PHILADELPHIA. FLOUR quiet;

winter clear, $5.75® 5.90, city mii:«
»«.75©7.60.

RYE FLOOR?Steady; per barrel,
*S WI?EAT Arm: No. 2 red, $1.32140
1.34%.

CORN quiet: No. 2 yellow, S2\b r u
83%c.

OATS weak: No. 2 white. 56® 57c
POULTRY: Live steady; bens, 18®

l#c.; old roosters, 12®13c. Dressed
steady: choice fowls, 28',4c.; old rooa
tert, 15c.

BUTTER firm: Fancy creamery,
37c. per lb.

EGOS steady: Selected 29®31c.;
nearby, 27c.; western, 27c.

Live Stock Quotations.
CHICAGO. HOGS? 10c. higher:

Mixed and mtchers, $7.90® 8.40; good
heavy, $8.25@8.40; rough heavy. $7.9f
©8.15: light $7.90®8.35; Jlgi, 16.750
7JO; bulk, »8®8.30.

CATTLE?Strong. Reeves, $5.90®
9JO; cows and helfere, $3.7508.40;
atockers an' feeders. $5.5««7.25. Te*
ana, s«.Csfi .40; ralve*. $9 25*511 25.

BHBEH- Steady. Native and west
era. UMSi 8.35, lambs. $8011.50.

Rumania Doublee War Budget
The Rumania government hat aib-

mitted to parliament a bill rahlng the
war appropriations from $10,000,000 to
*5120,00,000, to be covered by treasuiy
bonds and loens.

Train Kills Man and Wife.
Frank Locq and his wife, of Cecil,

were killed when a Pennsylvania rail-
road engine struck their automobile

at McDonald, Pa, was a. con
tractor.

Twelve-Year-Old Boy a Suicide.
Harry Mulligan, twelve years, em-

ptied by Harvey Gross, a farmer liv-
ing near Jarrettsvllle,. Md? committed
suicide. The boy went to the p roll
root and blew off the top of bis head
with a shotgun '

Te Cere a UI4 la Hat oa>.
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine

Tablets. All druggista refund the
money If It fails tu cure. 8. W.
Grove's signature ie on each box.
25 centa. adv.

All able-bodied Armenians who es-
caped from Turkish conscription have
enlisted In the Russian army. Grand
Duke Nicholas, It Is reported, ha* now
60,000 Armenian volunteers under hi*
command.

The grants to theJUnlted State* by
Nicaragua under the terms of the
treaty Comprise "the executive pro-
priety rights necessary and conveni-
ent for tbe construction,, operation and

maintenance of an interoceanic canal
by the Nicaragua route, the lease for
ninty-nlne years of Great and Little
Corn islands in the Caribbean sea and

the right to establish a naval base
on the gilf of Fonseca." The treaty

also grants an option to the United
States of renewing the leases and
grants for a further "Term of ninety-
nine years. The - territory leased 1*
to pass under the laws and sovereign-
ty of the United Btates. The property
granted was not, made free of taxes

ln'tlie treaty proper, but the resolu-
tion of ratification carried language

by way of an amendment which ren-

der* the property "forever free from

lall taxation or public charge."

MAKES UNION COUNTY DRY
Licence Court Declalon Score* Elev-

enth Time Agalnit Weta.
Union county will he added to the

list of ten other dry counties in l'enn- 1
sylvanla on April 1, as Judge Johnson
and Associate Judges Howe and DlfTen-
derfer, at license court In l.ewliburg
refused the applications of the Camer-
on House anil liaker House, both lo-
cated in l.ewlsburg, the only appli-
cant* for licenses In the county.

Rotb of " these hotel* have had li-
censes thirty years or more, and are
hotels with gopd reputations, but the
aentlment ofMhe people carried the
day with the judges.

ID this town or 3000 population 1070
persons of voting age signed remon-
strances, and arter hearing both sides

the three Judges discussed tfie case"

for nearly an hour berore giving theli
decision. When It was announced
there was a ulg demonstration by tbe
dry element.

LAWRENCE COUNTY "WET"
After Being "Dry" Five Year*, Court

Grant* Twenty-five License*.
Twenty-five liquor llcenns, ten

wholesale, fourteen retail and one
brewery, were granted In llcenie court
at New Castle, I'a.

This results In l.awrenoe county,
which has been dry five year*, atan

becoming wet. There were 100 appli-
cant*.

Tbls will reduce the number of dry,
counties In Pennsylvania to ten, when
the licenses expire In Crawford and

Union. All licenses In Union county
were refused on Saturday.

Fined for Rubber Smuggling.
Helnrlch Bachmann, a Swiss, and

Mr*. Elise Schroeder, or Berlin,
pleaded guilty In New York to the
Indictment round against them latt
week, charging them w|th attempting
to export rubber from this country
to Germany as personal baggage In

violation or the customs laws. They
were fined |l!0f) each. Both said they

would return to Germany.

Pulmotor Revive* Baby.
A pulmotor restored lire to a

newborn son of Mr. and Mrs.
frank Strlne, of York, Pa., aft»r
all other means ha 1 railed. Tbe
infant lacked heart action. Though
considerable delay was experienced In
getting tbe medicine, oxygen had only
b»en pump-d Into the tiny lungs about
nve minutes when the heart began tt
beat, and natural respiration enmed

Fire Damages Kane, Pa? Plant
Fire which started at the plant ol

tha Peeoiylvanla Stove company, at

Sheffield, near Kane; Pa,r called a
loss estimated at SIOO,OO0 t

Relief in sti Hours

D'stressin# Kidney and Bladdei
Disease relieved In six hours b/
the "NEW GREAT SOUTH AMER-
ICAN KIDNEY CURE." It i* a
great surprise on account of ita
exceeding promptness In relieving
pain in bladder, kidney* and back,
in male or female. Relieves reten-
tion of water almost immediately.
If you want quick relief and cure
this is the remedy- Sold by Gra-
ham Drug Co. adv.

A report hag reached Berlin that a

Hindu regiment In Egypt mutinied and
killed their commander and eleven

other ofllveers. It also Is announced
that Mohammedan troops have be'sn
withdrawn from the Suez canal be-

cause of the distrust or the military

authorities.

SATURDAY.
Despatches rrom Tints, Trans-Caii

casta, say the Turks are moving stores

from Trob'zond, preparatory to evacu
atlon before the Rus lan*. Lrst des
patches Indicate that no very consld
eraMe number nt troops were captur-

ed when the Ruuslanft captured K/.er

rum. The Russian advance In this
region temporarily has been halted.

Austrian triiopi are reported to be
on three s'dos of Our-Mi, Albania.

Heavy m'-vement* or troop* toward

the west front by Germans in Hel
glum are reported (rem Ams'erlani
Paris say/t at German attacks In the
Artoli regl' n have been repulse !.

Tlie consideration from the United
States is the payment in United States
gold coin of $3,000,000,' to oe applied
by Nicaragua upon its Indebtedness.
This was the provision of the text

of the treaty, but the resolution of
ratification carries the following lan-
guage as to bow 'the money Is to be

used in addition to the reduction of
tbe public debt: "Or other public
purposes for the advancement of the
welfare of Nicaragua in a manner to
be determined by the two high con-
tracting parties"; all disbursements
by the minister of finance of Nicara-
gua subject to the approval of the
secretary of state.

The treaty was originally submitted
to the senate by Secretary, of State
Bryan. The resolution of ratification
carried a proviso submitted by Sena-

tor, Broussard assuring the protest-
ing Central American republic of the
good intentions of tbe United States
and declaring that tbe rights of these
?tates would be safeguarded. Official a' nou r cements from Petro

grad speak or Herman air attacks In
the Hi4a a d iJvlnsk regions, and ol
Russian pr rrc-s In Oallcla. Russian
artillery Is aH to hive disabled Aug-

trian guns at Czernowltx.

SUNDAY,

The Germans to<k a British
<SO yards I ng «n the Yser < anal by

storm. I Ively engagements are re
ported at several other points In
northern Krmce and Flanders.

The French report says the Ger
mans were drived rrom the trench#*
they cap'.u-ed fnm the British at

Yser by a counter ai'ick.
Russia reports more b'g gla»

against the Turks In the Haixasu'
and an advance of sixty mile - hey.tad
Erxerum. .

'

A number or heov artll'e-y

ments are reported from the re lie
between the Meuse and tbe Moselle
and the district of Bt. Mfb'el
The FYenc exploded two mine* at
Vauqouls, In the Argonne. German
aeroplane* bombarded Dunkirk a

tbe dlatrfct of l.unevllle without caus
In* damage.

Robbes Kill* Aged Couple.

His head crushed with an as, the
body of Richard J. Wyckoff, a wealthy

East Amwell township farmer, near
Flemington, N. J., eighty years old,
and a cripple, was found In a pool of
blood upon the kitchen floor of bis
home.

A few hours later the body of bis
housekeeper. Miss Catharine Ann
Fisher, seventy-Are years old, was dis-
covered beneath a pile of straw In
the barn. Both bad been brutally
backed to death.

James Hoagland. eighteen years old,
a negro, was placed In tbe county Jail
on a charge of the murders, after
be. bad weakened under tbe "third de-
gree" treatment, and confessed that
be killed Wyckoff and Miss Fisher be-

cause he wanted money.

Another Pennsylvania County Dry.
Judge T. J. Prather, at Meadvlße.

Pa., refused all liquor license appli-

cations, thirty-seven In all.
This Is the first time Crawford

county has been dry. l.ast year Judge
Prather refused all tbe wholesale li-
censes ami granted the thirty-seven

retail licenses. This year there were
forty applications. Including two for
breweries and one distiller's license.
These* latter three withdrew to file
applications for a state licence.

C-awford la the tenth dry counljr In
th« state.

Tbe ten dry counties are Jeffers'n,
Huntingdon,. Mifflin, Bedford, Venan-
go, Greene. Wyoming, Juniata, Craw-
ford and Lawrence. ? r«"

,
*

English Spavin Llnimnet re
moves Hard, Soft and Calloused
Lumps and Blemishes from horses;
also Blood Spavins, Curbs, Splints,
Sweeney, Ring Bone, Stifl*-s,
Sprains, Swollen Throats, Coughs
etc. Save 950 by use of one bot.
tie. A wonderful Blemish Cure.
Sold by Graham Brug Company,

adv

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE GLEANER,
fI;W A YEAR

THE ALAMANCE GLEANER.
\u25a0 mjm I

VON DER GOLTZ

German Field Marshal In Com-

mand of Defeated Turks.
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EXPLOSION Ijyj. S. BUREAU
Flra In Government Engraving Office

at Waihlngton Start* Excitement.
Fire In the laundry of the gov-

ernment bureau of printing and
engraving, at Washington, accompani-
ed by loud exploalom, threw many

hundreds of employes Into a panic

and spread reports of a bomb plot.
The flames broke out In a small

building, detached from the main
structure, in which gasoline la used

for cleaning the cloths used In wiping
off the Inky plates which print cur-
rency, stamps and government bonds.
Sixty men in the buHdlng when the
flames sprang up got out safely. The
succeeding explosions of gasoline
caused much excitement, but no dam-
age in the main structure.

Two alarms of Are were turned In
and the vicinity of the building which
Is close to the Washington monument
was shrouded In clouds of dense
smoke.

A machine which washes and drlea
30,000 wiping cloths a day was put
out of commission by the Are. A* a
result the plates will have to be dried
by a long and laborous process, which
may necessitate running the bureau
twenty-four hours a day to keep up
with the demand for currency and

stamps.

TWO SLAYERS EXECUTED
March Die* Smiling and Pennington

Was Near Collapee.
George H. March and Roland Pen-

nington were put to death In the
western penitentiary at Beilefoate,
Pa., for the murder of 8. Lewis Pink-
erton, in Delaware county, on Novem-
ber 7, 1913.

Both men walked bravely to the
electrli' chair. Four shocks were used
to kill Pennington and Ave were neces-
sary to kilt' March.

Pennington walked to the chair with
his eyes closed, while March came into
the death chamber with a smile upon

his Hps. As he sat "til the electric
chair he looked around the room,
peering Into the Tares of the witnesses
as If he were looking for some one.

While the straps were being adjust-

ed March carried on a conversation
with the prison guards. It was ex-
plainer! that Pennington was sent to
the chair first because of a fear that
he would collapse If the ordeal were
delayed.

NEW COMPENSATION CASE
School Boa'd Refusee to Pay for Boy

Hurt In Bchool.
A new condition was presented

In Carlisle, Pa., when the shool
board of the town was asked
to pay the expenses of a physician
who attended Joel Bcrnhard, a son of
Rev. G. H. llernliard, who was Inpur-

ed In the manual training department
of the high school.

The boy was sawing a piece of board
on a circular saw, when he got his
hand In front of the blade and bis
Angers were rut to the bone and may
have to be removed. It was found on
Investigation by the board that he
used the machine without permission
during the absence of the teacher,
and they declined to meet the ex-
pense.

ZEPPELIN DESTROYED
Olrlglbla Falls In Flames After French

Shell Fire.
A Zeppelin airship was brought

down by French guns In the vicinity

of Brabantle-Rol, In the Meuse, ac-
cording to an offlcisl snnouncement In
Psrl%,

The Zeppelin was flying from St.
Menebould toward the south and was
attacked by rannon from Revlgny. Hit
by an Incendiary sbell, the Zeppelin

fell In flsmes In the vicinity of Bra-

bant-le-Rol.

Explosion at Nlsh Kills 43 Bulgsrs.
Three Bulgsrtan officers and for-

ty soldiers have been kllle'd or
wounded by t he explosion of the
chief ammunition store at Nlsh. Serbia,
says an Odessa despatch to the Dally
Mall. Fifty Serbian residents of the
town have been arrested, charged with
complicity In ths affair.

Ifo Von Find Fault With Everybody

An irritable fault finding dispo-
sition is often due to a disordered
stomach."^A mart with a good di-
gestion is nearly always good na-
tured. A great many have been
permanently benefitted by Cham-
berlain's Tablets after years of suf-
fering. These tablets strengthen
the stomach and enable it to per-
form its functions naturally. Ob-
tainable everywhere. . adv.

* JPI ? /V

Two Killed and Gne Hurt in
Coast Towns.

BUILDINGS ABE DESTROYED

Bomb Shatters Windows of Church
as Congregation Sings "Te Deum."
Airships Attacked In Parle.
Four German seaplanes Sunday

made a raid over the east and south-
east coasts of England, according to

official announcement.

The total casualties are given aa
two men and one boy killed and on*
marine wounded. Considerable ma-

terial damage was done. The official
communication says:

"Four German seaplanes made a

raid over the east and southeast
coasts st noon.

"The Arst raiders, two blp!snes, ap-

peared over Lowestoft at 10.55 A. M.,
and circled over the south side of the
town for Ave minutes and dropped

bombs. In about Ave minutes they

rose to a great height and seemingly

vanished. At 11.10 A. M, the two sea-
.planes were over the town and than
vanished eastward again.

"Altogether seventeen small high
explosive bombs were dropped. There

were no casualties. Considerable dam-
age was done to the outbuildings of
a restaurant and to two dwelling

houses. Two naval seaplanes went
up at 11.06 A. M. and pursued the
raiders, but without result.

"Meanwhile two other German-sea-
planes were making tor the Kentish
coast. The first passed over the Kent-
ish Knock light vessel, dropping

bombs in that vicinity at lUO A. M.
Ths laat raider made straight for Wal-
mer. Reaching that town at 11.27 A.
M., flying at less than 2800 feet, it.
dropped six bombs and turned sharply

to the east
"Two of the bombs that fell destroy-

ed roofs and broke window* In the
neighborhood. One of them tell close
to a church, blowing in the windows
as the congregation was singing Te
Deum.' A third bomb fell on a road-
way running along the beach, killing
one civilian and injuring one marine.

"The total caaualtles were two men
and one boy killed and one marine
wounded.

"Two of our aeroplanes which went
to Dover pursued the raider, but ap-

parently could not overtake him." '

KILLS MOTHERS ASSAILANT
Youth, Nlneeteen, Comes to Aid of

Parent With Knife.
Armed . with aa ordinary table

knife, Samuel Capttta, nineteen years
old, of Plttston, Pa., went to tbe
defense of his aged mother, who had
beeen attacked by Charles Maranra,
thirty-five years old, and caused the

, death of Maranca by plunging the
. knife into bis stomach.

Maranca went to tbe Cipitts' homo,

j»nd as the woman openei the door, la
struck her over the head with a ro-
volver. The son went to her defend*,
and while Maranca pointed the revol-
ver at him, he seised a knife from the
table and gave battle. The knife pene-.

i trated the stomsch of Msraaca. A
few hours lster he waa dead. Capltta

: has escaped.

1 PRIEST FRACTURES SKULL
' Falia In Fit When Taken to Jail, and

Die* in Hospital.
Rev Andrew Broechinaky, pastor of

, St. John the Baptist's Greek Catholla
, church. Potts town, died In Charity hoe-

[ pital In Norriatown, from hemorrhage,
due to a fracture of the skull.

The Injury was sustained te the cor-
ridor of the Montgomery county tail
after his admission.

Tbe clergymen waa brought to Jail
in default of ball on the charge ot

I defrauding a boarding house keeper. .

I Register White decided death was

I due entirely to natural and accidental
! 1 causes, since the fall waa due to an

[ epileptic fit.

> CHOIR VESTMENTS STOLEN
I Pastor Preachse Agal net Thieving

While Thief la at Work.
While Rev. B. A. Yebl was preach-

ing a sermon Sunday night in the
Evangelical Lutheran church, Bangor,
near Baston, Pa., and was telling his
hearers that any one who took any-
thing which did not belong to him waa
not a Christian, a thief entered a rcom
bark of the pulpit, stole the collection
ind rifled the pockets snd muffs of
choir members who led left thefr
costs there when d nisi ig the <bolr

i yy- '

EUREKA
; Spring Water j;

FROM
EUREKA SPRING, 1!

Graham, N. C.
i > - \u25a0 . , p

A valuable mineral sparing J*
| [ has been discovered by W. H. ; ;

< > Aualey on hie place in Graham. < i
I It waa noticed that it brought { '

;; health to the users of the water, < ;
; > and upon being analyzed itwaa < I

found to be a water strong in i [
mineral properties and good ;

< > for stomach and blood troublea. ' '

! I Physicians who have seen the !
\; analysis snd what it doee, ;
< » recommend its use.
! ' Analysis and testimonials ] )
| [ will be furnished upon request ] |

! ' > Why buy expensive mineral <
I ' waters from a distance, when ! .

; there is a good water recom- ; |
; ; mended by physicians right at < >

' ! ' home? For further informs- !

' J ! tion and or the water, if -you ] ;
| ; ; desire if apply to the under- -

' ! > signed.
!l W. tt AUBLEY.
<»

*
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